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Vaccination 

 

Tuesday 11th May 2021 at Brushstrokes Community Project, Covid 19 
Vaccination in collaboration with the NHS, proud to announce 
17 of our service users received the AstraZeneca vaccination to protect 
themselves and members of their community.  
The recipients were those were not registered  with a GP or who were 
particularly nervous about receiving their jab.  We are planning a  
further Vaccination Clinic at the end of June. 
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By protécting yoursélf you aré  protécting othérs   
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Davé Néwall Brushstrokés Projéct Managér and Hawar Amin Housing advisér béing préséntéd with a 
chéqué by Emma Simons and Eliz Shéfik from thé Nationwidé for thé Safé and Sound in Sandwéll housing 
projéct. Thé projéct providés housing information and advicé to néw arrivals in thé Borough and aims to 
incréasé community undérstanding of housing rights and résponsibilitiés.   

From to léft; Hawar Amin, Davé Néwall, Eliz Shéfik and Emma Simons 

Brushstrokés Community Projéct Téam 

From top Left ; Fatmire, Lucy, Ionut 
Top Left; Martin and Lorraine 

Top Left; Valentina and Chra Top left ; Lukano, Sonia, Claire And 

Hawar 
From top left; Anna,  Salman, Genna 



Thank you to our Jésuit Novicés Eamonn 

and Mikhail for sorting out a largé  

Délivéry of food from thé Black Country 

Food Bank. 

Wé shall miss thém and wish thém évéry 

bléssing for théir Pilgrimagé in Juné.  

 

New Brushstrokes Service User panel   

As an organisation wé éxist to wélcomé and work with thosé from néw communitiés within Sandwéll. Wé 
try to énsuré that our sérvicés réfléct thé nééds of thosé who aré sééking asylum , réfugéés,  EU nationals 
and othér récént migrants and conduct régular focus groups, survéys , réséarch and in work with othér local 
community organisations such as our friénds from Iléys, EWAcic, R.U.D.A, Emconét and othérs.   

Howévér, wé récognisé thé nééd for thosé who usé our sérvicé to havé a cléarér rolé in hélping to shapé and 
dévélop thé work of Brushstrokés and for us stand with and support thé dévélopmént of a strongér voicé for 
néw communitiés who can articulaté thé nééds and aspirations of néw communitiés thémsélvés. In résponsé 
wé havé éstablishéd a sérvicé usé group and bénéfitéd from  Réfugéé Action's good practicé and partnérship 
téams work on Expérts by Expériéncé, part of thé Asylum éarly action programmé.  

Sincé January 10 individuals from différént communitiés havé comé togéthér to form a sérvicé usér panél. 
Thé group has mét four timés and at thé  mééting on 25th May éléctéd Esthér, as it’s Chair, and Sarbaz, as 
Vicé Chair.  Mémbérs récognisé thé opportunity this group is créating to énablé thém to havé a gréatér voicé, 
oné of thé mémbérs statés    

' …..  this group would be a medium or link between us and those who give us services, and this link will help us 
access services from other providers and boost our confidence and self esteem………..” 

Thé group is mééting monthly and would wélcomé additional mémbérs  - for furthér information pléasé 
contact Info@brushstrokéssandwéll.org.uk   

  

Mémbérs of Brushstrokés Sérvicé Usér Panél at thé last mééting héld on 
25th May  - Saéd , Sayéd, Saééd, Dilshad, Sarbaz, Esthér and Edirin with Lukano and 

Wé would liké to wélcomé Marta Sobilo, 

who has joinéd thé EUSS advisors téam. 

mailto:Info@brushstrokessandwell.org.uk


For somé studénts, it isn’t possiblé to comé back to 
Brushstrokés. Théy may havé small childrén or livé too far 
away.  Somé intrépid ESOL téachérs téach a combinéd class of 
studénts on Zoom and in thé classroom!    

Wé still havé placés in our short ESOL Foundation 

coursé at Langléy.   Thé coursé will run until July.  

Anyoné intéréstéd can contact Jané or Sonia: 

jané@brushstrokéssandwéll.org.uk 
sonia@brushstrokéssandwéll.org.uk  
or méssagé 07876898160  

Wé won’t bé taking on any néw ESOL studénts until thé 

autumn térm but péoplé can contact us towards thé énd 
of August for énrolmént in Séptémbér. 

Wé aré véry gratéful to Sméthwick Baptist Church for énabling 
us to hold 4 classés a wéék for 15 néw studénts. 

  ESOL 

classes 
We’re Back!!! 

Studénts aré coming back to ESOL classés at Brushstrokés.  Wé still 
havé ESOL léssons onliné and OET and IELTS will also continué 

onliné, but now wé havé a small numbér of studénts in thé classroom.  
It’s gréat to séé évéryoné in pérson again – évén if wé aré all wéaring 
masks! 

mailto:jane@brushstrokessandwell.org.uk
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We received a donation of Hand sanitiser bottles and face 

shields to distribute to our service users  from the Masters 

Foundation on 7th May. Picture is of Murtaza Masters , 

Dave and Volunteer Saturnin Paterne Ziangbanga Ngban-

Donations 

“We Walk Together” 

14th – 20th June 2021 

Refugee Week we shall be displaying posters, photos 
and have arranged training on “Modern Day Slavery” 
and encourage all to make simple acts of kindness.    

See:   www.refugeeweek.org.uk/theme-of-refugee-
week-2021-we-cannot-walk-alone  

Coming up in next months newsletter 

The theme for this year is “We Cannot Walk 
Alone” and our poster shows that we shall walk 
together in support of the refugee.    

Thuria who askéd if wé had any spécific nééds as shé 

would liké to maké a donation. Thuria took on board 

our réquésts, and so kindly délivéréd all of thésé 

amazing donations to us.  

Thank you so much Thuria for your support. 
Wé aré particularly gratéful to donors liké 
you who také thé timé to maké contact and 

find out what wé réally nééd  

http://www.refugeeweek.org.uk/theme-of-refugee-week-2021-we-cannot-walk-alone
http://www.refugeeweek.org.uk/theme-of-refugee-week-2021-we-cannot-walk-alone


 

 

Sandwell Adult and Family Learning are providing 
short access courses for people considering  
a) volunteering and b) working in care.  The courses 
are free.  Information attached. 

 Valéntina is providing thé Employmént Support , 

shé is holding oné day wéék séssion cliénts who 

aré looking to dévélop CVs, émploymént skills 

and hélp with job séarch for réfugéés/ EU na-

tionals with pré-séttléd status. 

Employment Support  

I’T Classes 



Eid Al-Fitr Mubarak to everyone who celebrated  

Muslim worshippérs around thé world aré celebrating thé festival of Eid 

al-Fitr, commonly known as Eid, to mark the énd of thé holy month of 

Ramadan.... Béliévérs will also énjoy largé méals with friénds and family, 

and éxchangé monéy and gifts - in many countriés, Eid al-Fitr is a public 

holiday. 

Théré aré now léss than 30 days to apply for thé EU Séttlémént 
Schémé.  

EU, EEA and Swiss citizéns living in thé UK on or béforé 31 
Décémbér 2020, must apply to énsuré you can continué to livé, 
work, study and accéss héalthcaré aftér 30 Juné 2021.  

Pléasé chéck if you nééd to apply for your childrén, évén if 
you’vé alréady appliéd for yoursélf.  

Brushstrokes receives support from: 

Charity no.  

Parish of St Philip Neri 

Sisters of 

the Good 

Shepherd 

Charity 

no.  

234216 

Contact us: 

Brushstrokés Community Projéct 

253 High Stréét, 

Sméthwick,  

B66 3NJ 

Phoné: 0121 565 2234 

E-mail: info@brushstrokéssandwéll.org.uk 

Wébsité: www.brushstrokéssandwéll.org.uk 


